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Box Series Title Date 
1 Correspondence Personal schedules 1984-1985 
 Correspondence American Institute Of Holy Land 
Studies 
1969-1977 
 Correspondence Wilbur Dayton 1968 
 Correspondence Walter A. Elwell - Baker Book 
House 
1984-1998 
 Correspondence Family 1968 
 Correspondence Holman Bible Publishers 1988 
 Correspondence Light & Life Press - ABS Revision 
Project 
1981-1983 
 Correspondence Light & Life Press - Senior High 
materials 
1957-1963 
 Correspondence Stephen M. Miller - Church of the 
Nazarene 
1986-1989 
 Correspondence Moody Press - Theological 
Workbook of the O.T 
1974-1981 
 Correspondence Revell Pub. Co. - Revell Bible 
Dictionary 
1988-1990 
 Correspondence William E. Savage 1968 
 Correspondence Students 1958-1986 & 
N.D. 
 Correspondence Thomas Nelson Publishers 1979-1987 
 Correspondence Thomas Nelson Publishers - 
Lockyer's Bible Dictionary 
1981 
 Correspondence Thomas Nelson Publishers - NKJV 
Precious Moments Bible 
1985 
 Correspondence Lyle E. Williams - FMC Dept. of 
Christian Ed. 
1987 
 Correspondence Zondervan - Pictoral Encyclopedia 
of the Bible 
1966-1969 
 Correspondence Zondervan Publishing House 1987 
 Correspondence Archeological Dig  
2  Archeological Dig Correspondence 1966-1986 
  Aldersgate Biblical Series  
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Annual meeting 1980 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Annual Reports 1984 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Board of Directors 1980-1984 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Board of Directors Meeting 1984 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
American Institute of Holy Land 
Studies cont. 
 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Board of Directors Meeting 1985 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Board of Directors Meeting  1986 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Board of Directors Meeting 1986-1988 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Directors Material 1982-1985 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Documents 1963-1983 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Friends of Institute 1959-1971 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Hebrew Magazines N.D. 
3 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
American Institute of Holy Land 
Studies cont. 
 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Letters of Appreciation 1984 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Members of Advisory Council N.D. 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Minutes of Associated Schools 
Councils 
1968-1975 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Minutes of Associated Schools 
Councils 
1975-1984 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Minutes of Board & Executive 
Committee 
1969-1977 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Minutes of Board of Directors 1978-1981 
 American 
Institute of Holy 
Land Studies  
Minutes of Board of Directors 1982-1984 
 American 
Schools of 
Oriental 
Research 
Part I 1968-1979 
 American 
Schools of 
Oriental 
Research 
Part II 1980-1991 
  Archives of Nippur N.D. 
 Bethel Academy File I  1965, 1968, 
1970, 1984 
 Bethel Academy File II  1965, 1969, 
1970, 1984 
4 Bethel Academy Bethel Academy cont.  
 Bethel Academy File III (Empty)  
 Bethel Academy File IV 1965 
 Bethel Academy File V 1965,1970, 
1984, 1985 
 Bethel Academy File VI 1965, 1967, 
1985 
 Bethel Academy File VII 1965, 1966, 
1967, 1990 
 Bethel Academy File VIII 1965, 1966, 
1967, 1980 
 Bethel Academy File IX 1966, 1967, 
1977, 1980 
 Bethel Academy File X 1965, 1966, 
1967, 1990 
 Bethel Academy File XI 1966 
 Bethel Academy File XII 1973 
 Bethel Academy File XIII 1965 
 Bethel Academy File XIV 1965, 1970, 
1971, 1972 
 Bethel Academy Bethel Academy cont  
 Bethel Academy File XV 1965, 1968, 
1969, 1970 
 Bethel Academy File XVI    (Empty)  
 Bethel Academy File XVII 1965, 1969, 
1971 
 Bethel Academy File XVIII 1972 
 Bethel Academy File K II 1982-1984 
 Bethel Academy File K III 1982, 1984 
 Bethel Academy File K VII 1981,1982 
 Bethel Academy File K VIII 1982, 1983 
 Bethel Academy File XVII 1965, 1969, 
1971 
5 Bethel Academy File K IX 1982-1983 
 Bethel Academy File K XII 1980, 1981 
 Bethel Academy File K XIII 1982, 1983 
 Bethel Academy File K XIV 1983 
 Bethel Academy Articles 1910, N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Articles about B.A. N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Artifact records N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Legislative Acts by General 
Assembly in regards to B.A. 
1978, N. D. 
 Bethel Academy Bethel Academy Trustees N.D. 
 Bethel Academy The Bethelian 1931 
 Bethel Academy The Bethelore 1926, 1927 
 Bethel Academy Book Excerpts N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Cokesbury College B.A. prototype N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Correspondence 1971, 1983, 
1984 
 Bethel Academy Deeds N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Directors Reports 1968-1990 
 Bethel Academy Drawings N.D. 
6 Bethel Academy Excerpts from books & Thesis by 
Reynolds 
1920, 1973, 
N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Foundation Maps N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Francis Asbury N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Nathaniel Harris N.D. 
 Bethel Academy James Haw N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Histories of States Slavery N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Introductory & Artifact Records N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Jessamine County Histories N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Jessamine Female Institute N.D. 
 Bethel Academy John Abernathy Smith 1991, 1996, 
N.D. 
 Bethel Academy John Koble N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Legal papers on disposal of Land 
of 1​st​ B.A. 
N.D. 
7 Bethel Academy John Lewis 1994, N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Richard Masterson N.D. 
 Bethel Academy William McKendree N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Metcalf N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Methodism & Slavery N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Barnabes M'Henry N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Minutes of the Methodist Gen. 
Conf. KY area 
1792-1800 
 Bethel Academy Misc. documents related to B.A., 
Appendix D 
1984, N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Misc. file 1970, 1984, 
N.D. 
 Bethel Academy News-clippings 1984 
 Bethel Academy Nicholasville High School 1912-1914 
 Bethel Academy Notes 1973, N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Benjamin Ogden N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Francis Poythress N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Presentation N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Thomas Scoll N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Shard Drawings N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Shard Drawings N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Slavery & Abolition in KY & 
Methodism 
N.D. 
8 Bethel Academy Surveys & Patents on Land 
Granted to B. A. 
N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Transfer of B.A. to city 1893, 1930, 
N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Valentine Cook N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Valentine Cook, Family Data & 
Legal papers 
1928, N.D. 
 Bethel Academy Western Christian Advocate 
Articles 
1840, 1841 
  Unlabeled Slides (in sheets)  
  Biblical Criticism & Contemporary 
Thought 
 
  Bible Literature N.D. 
  BS 611 Archeological Studies in 
Palestine 
N.D. 
  Catalog Revisions N.D. 
  Christian Jewish Relations 1976, N.D. 
  Common Elements in the 
Pantheons of the ANE 
N.D. 
  Comparative Semitic Philosophy N.D. 
  Comprehensive Bible Exam N.D. 
  Consultation of Free Methodist 
Educators 
1984 
9  David N.D. 
  Department Exam - Review N.D. 
  Doctor of Ministry  1979 
 English Bible #1 Exodus, Leviticus - Notebook N.D. 
 English Bible #1 Genesis 1-25 Notebook N.D. 
 English Bible #1 Genesis 25-50 Notebook N.D. 
 English Bible #1 Pentateuch N.D. 
 English Bible #1 Numbers Notebook N.D. 
 English Bible 10 Minor Prophets N.D. 
 English Bible 30 Isaiah  N.D. 
 English Bible 30 Isaiah Part I Notebook N.D. 
10 English Bible 30 Isaiah Part II Notebook N.D. 
 English Bible 42 Jeremiah N.D. 
 English Bible 42 Jeremiah N.D. 
 English Bible 42 Jeremiah, Ch. 1-9  N.D. 
 English Bible 42 Jeremiah, Ch. 10-20 N.D. 
 English Bible 42 Jeremiah Ch. 1-20 summary N.D. 
 English Bible 42 Jeremiah Ch. 21-33 N.D. 
 English Bible 42 Jeremiah Ch. 34-43 N.D. 
11  Electronic Future Language 
System 
1966 
  Evangelical Commentary Expense 
Fund 
1956-1968 
  Evangelism Methods 1949-1961, 
N.D. 
  Examination for admission for 
Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
1945-1949 
  Genesis N.D. 
  Genesis/Whitcomb  Grace 
Theological Sem. 
N.D. 
  Hebrew I 1981 
  Hebrew 20, 21 1975 
  Hebrew - Advanced Hebrew 
Assignments 
N.D. 
  Hebrew - English Translating 
Guides 
N.D.  
  Hebrew Exegesis N.D.  
  Hebrew Religion in the Making N.D. 
  Hebrew Scripts N.D. 
  Hebrew Vocabulary - General N.D.  
  Hebrew Word Study Asham (Be 
Desolate) 
N.D. 
  Hebrew Word Study - Aven 
(Lawlessness) 
N.D. 
  Hebrew Word Study - Hamac 
(Ferment) 
N.D.  
  Hebrew Word Study - Hamas 
(Treat Violently) 
N.D. 
  Hebrew Word Study - Hames 
(Leavened) 
N.D. 
12  Hebrew Word Study - Hata (Sin) N.D. 
  Hebrew Word Study - Paha 
(Rebel) 
N.D. 
  Hebrew Word Study - Raa (Bad, 
Evil, etc.) 
N.D. 
  Hebrew Word Study - Rahsa 
(Wicked) 
N.D. 
  Hebrews N.D. 
  History of the English Bible N.D.  
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy 
1978 
  Isaiah Ch. 1 N.D. 
  Isaiah Ch. 56 - 66 N.D. 
  Israel 1960-1962 
  John Wesley - Inner Life & Social 
Action 
N.D.  
  John's Gospel - Influences of O.T. 
& Qumran 
N.D. 
  Jeremiah class materials N.D.  
  Jeremiah 1-3 Exegesis Student 
Papers 
N.D. 
  Jeremiah 7-10 N.D. 
  La Chaumiele des Prairies 1975-1985 
  Literary & Form Criticism N.D. 
  Manual Arts (Wessington Springs 
College) 
N.D. 
13  Minor Prophets N.D. 
  Modern Translation of the Bible 1967-1986 
  New King James Version N.D. 
  New King James Version Changes 1984 
  New King James Version 
News-clippings 
1980-1982 
  Obadiah N.D. 
  OT 1 Hebrew Revision N.D. 
  OT 1 Hebrew Religion - tests & 
Helps 
N.D. 
14  OT 2 History and Criticism of the 
Pentateuch - Tests 
1954-1955, 
1971-1976, 
N.D. 
  OT 2 History and Criticism of the 
Pentateuch - Test Helps 
N.D. 
  OT 2 History and Criticism of the 
Pentateuch - Requirements 
N.D. 
  OT 3 Critical Introduction to the 
Prophets and writings 
N.D. 
  OT 5 Critical Introduction to the 
O.T. 
N.D. 
  OT 5 Critical Introduction to the 
O.T. - Tests 
N.D. 
  O.T. 5 Critical Introduction to the 
O.T. 
N.D. 
  O.T. 7 Poetical Books N.D. 
  O.T. 7 Poetical Books N.D. 
  O.T. 7 Poetical Books - Tests N.D. 
15  OT 10 Archaeology of Palestine N.D. 
  OT 23 - Pentateuch N.D. 
  OT 30 - History of Israel 1970 
  OT 60 History & Criticism of the 
Pentateuch 
N.D.  
  OT 130 N.D. 
  OT 131 Hebrew Prophets - Amos N.D. 
  OT 131 - Hebrew Prophets - 
Habakkuk 
N.D. 
  OT 131 Hebrew Prophets - Jonah N.D. 
  OT 131 - Hebrew Prophets - 
Zephaniah 
N.D. 
  OT 132  N.D. 
  OT 155 Dead Sea Scrolls N.D. 
  OT 155 Dead Sea Scrolls - 
Paleography 
N.D. 
  OT 155 - Textual Criticism of the 
Dead Sea Scrolls 
N.D. 
16  OT 502 - History & Criticism of 
the Pentateuch 
N.D. 
  OT 504 - Religion of the Hebrew 
People 
N.D.  
  OT 504  
  OT 505 Foundations of OT 
interpretation 
N.D. 
  OT 520 Foundations for OT 
interpretation 
N.D. 
  OT 525 The Emergence of Israel's 
Faith 
N.D. 
  OT 529 Religion of the Hebrew 
People 
N.D. 
  OT 600 The Psalms - Hebrew 
Exegesis 
N.D. 
  OT 610 Hebrew Word Study N.D. 
  OT 610 Hebrew Word Study N.D. 
  OT (EB) 630 Minor Prophets N.D. 
  OT 651 Critical Introductions to 
the Prophets and Writings 
N.D. 
17  OT (HB) 655 Historical Books 
Exegesis 
N.D. 
  OT 660 Old Testament Prophecy  N.D. 
  OT 668 The Prophets N.D. 
  OT 710 OT Critical & 
Contemporary Thought 
N.D. 
  OT 790 Student Notebook 1983 
  OT Bibliographies N.D. 
  OT Lecture overheads and Notes 
Part I 
N.D. 
  OT Lecture overheads and Notes 
Part II 
N.D. 
18  Old Testament Survey N.D. 
  Papers and Tests by Students N.D. 
  Parallels in the Bible N.D. 
  Psalms N.D. 
  Psalms according to "literating 
type" 
N.D. 
  REL 5200 Interpreting Hebrew 
Text Units A-F 
1988 
  REL 5200 Interpreting Hebrew 
Text Units G-M 
1988 
  Saul N.D. 
  SBL consultation on Ancient 
Epistolography 
1976 
  Seminar Papers of Baptist Center, 
Petach Tikva, Israel 
1959-1960 
19  Society of Biblical Literature 1976 
  Solomon N.D. 
  Spiritual Formation N.D. 
  Supervised Ministries 1977-1978 
  Supervised Ministries N.D. 
  Symposium on Ohio Valley Urban 
& Historic Archeology 
1983 
  Syriac N.D. 
  Tel Qasil N.D. 
  Theological Education 1954, N.D. 
  Turner, George A. Retirement 1979 
  U.K. Language Conference 1955? 
  Aldersgate Doctrinal  Series - 
Conversion 
N.D. 
  Aldersgate Doctrinal  Series - 
Conversion 
N.D. 
  Beacon Bible Commentary 
-Genesis 
N.D. 
20  Beacon Dictionary of Theology 
Article 
1981 
  Biblical Authority 1973 
  Book Reviews N.D. 
  The Canon and the Pentateuch N.D. 
  Central Concepts of the 
Reformation 
N.D. 
  Characteristics of Communication 
in the OT 
N.D. 
  Commentary Notes on 
Introductions to OT books 
N.D. 
  Commentary Notes on Major 
Prophets, Jeremiah, OT 
N.D. 
  Commentary Notes on  OT 
Historical Books 
N.D. 
  Commentary Notes on books of 
Pentateuch 
N.D. 
  Commentary Notes on Psalms  N.D. 
21  Commentary Notes on Psalms N.D. 
  Commentary Notes on Wisdom 
Books of OT 
N.D. 
  Continuing Education Lectures N.D. 
  Damascus – Major Cities of Bible 
Times 
1984 
  The Dialectics of Israel’s Apostasy 1950 
  Elementary Hebrew 1977 
  Esther, Hebrew Translation N.D.  
  The Growth of Israel’s Religion 1949 
  Hebrew Unit D N.D. 
  Hebrew Unit E N.D. 
  Hebrew Unit F N.D. 
  Hebrew Unit H N.D. 
  Hebrew Unit I N.D. 
  Hebrew Unit J N.D. 
  Hebrew Unit K N.D. 
  Hebrew Unit M N.D. 
  Historical & Creative Survey of the 
human Problem 
1946 
  History and the Criticism of the 
Pentateuch Old Testament #2 
N.D. 
22  History and Criticism of the 
Pentateuch Old Testament #2 
N.D. 
  The Hithpa’El Stem as Interactive N.D. 
  Introduction to I Chronicles – 
Christian Life 
1985 
  Introduction to Nahum – NIV 
Study Bible 
1986 
  Jeremiah 1-6 Notebook N.D. 
  Jeremiah 21-52 Notebook N.D. 
  Jeremiah’s Estimate of his 
People’s Condition 
N.D. 
  Kierkegaard & Jeremiah N.D. 
  Knowing your Bible N.D. 
  Light and Life Graded Series 1957-1966 
  Light and Life lessons 1987 
  Narrative Structure in Genesis, 
Exodus & Numbers 
N.D. 
  The Names of God N.D. 
  A New Approach to Hebrew 
Grammar 
1956 
  The Old Testament Covenant N.D. 
  Paul on Almsgiving N.D. 
  The Pentateuch in its cultural 
environment – comments 
1983, N.D. 
  The Pentateuch in its cultural 
environment 
1986 
  Philosophical Anthropology  ( Dr. 
Michaels in) 
N.D. 
  Preaching from the Old Testament 1972 
23  Psalms Study Guide N.D. 
  The relation of the O.T. to Ancient 
Cultures 
N.D. 
  Remnant – Layman’s Bible 
Dictionary 
1986 
  The Spiritual Struggles of Jeremiah N.D. 
  Student Papers 1950 
  A Study of the Cross N.D. 
  Sunday School Lessons N.D. 
  That Dynamic Book N.D. 
  The Theological Emphasis of Luke 1950 
  Twentieth Century Encyclopedia 
Biblical Archeology 
N.D. 
  Unknown N.D. 
  Study Notes & intro to Jeremiah & 
Lamentations 
1990 
  Why the Manger Way? N.D. 
  Wycliffe Encyclopedia Articles N.D. 
  Zondervan Articles N.D. 
  Beacon Dictionary of Theology 1979 
  The Life and Times of Amos N.D. 
24  Micah exposition Series N.D. 
  The Pick and the Hoe 1973, N.D. 
  The Walls of Jericho N.D. 
  Bible Hebrews N.D. 
  Bible – James N.D. 
  Bible – John N.D. 
  Bible – I John N.D. 
  Luke N.D. 
  Bible – N.T. History N.D. 
  Bible – Pauline Epistles N.D. 
  Bible – Revelation N.D. 
  Bible – Textual Criticism N.D. 
  Bible and Theology N.D. 
  Book Reports N.D. 
  Christian Education N.D. 
  Christian Perfection (Turner0 N.D. 
  Church Administration 1947 
  Doctrine of God N.D. 
  Ecclesiastes N.D. 
  Free Methodist Church History N.D. 
  Gospel Charts N.D. 
  Greek- Studies in Galatians N.D. 
25  Greek – Romans N.D. 
  Kierkegaard & Existentialism 1949 
  Liberalism Critique N.D. 
  Liberalism Critique N.D. 
  New Testament Instruction N.D. 
  New Testament Survey N.D. 
  Old Testament Apologetics N.D. 
  Pastoral Counseling N.D. 
  Philosophical Theism ( Dr. Lewis 
at Drew) 
N.D. 
  Philosophical Theism I (Dr. Lewis) N.D. 
  Philosophy of Christian Religion N.D. 
  Philosophy – Ethical theology N.D. 
  Preaching N.D. 
  Preaching – Bible in Preaching N.D. 
  Principles of Philosophy N.D. 
  Principles of Philosophy – 
Collateral Notes 
N.D. 
  Principles & Practice of Preaching N.D. 
  Social Applications of Christianity 
(Kuhn) 
N.D. 
  Theology N.D. 
  Theology – Thompson N.D. 
  Theology I – (Claude Thompson) 1947 
26  Types of Ethical Theory – Notes 
on Collateral 
N.D. 
  Psalms for Morning Worship N.D. 
  Chapters I – IX “Not Informal 
form but close to it” 
N.D. 
  Chapters I & II Thesis – Final 
Copies 
N.D. 
  Chapter I & II – Previous 
Investigations 
N.D. 
  Chapter II Thesis N.D. 
  Chapter III Thesis –Carbon N.D. 
  Chapter III – In Many and Various 
Ways 
N.D. 
  Chapter IV – The Concept of 
Pathos 
N.D. 
  Chapter V – Emotional Range of 
Jeremiah’s God 
N.D. 
  Chapter VI Thesis N.D. 
  Chapter VII Thesis original N.D. 
27  Chapter VIII Thesis – Charts N.D. 
  Class Notes N.D. 
  The Emotional content of the 
Hebrew verb 
N.D. 
  Hebrew words in Jeremiah N.D. 
  Hebrew word study – Reactions of 
the People 
N.D. 
  Heschels – Die Propheter N.D. 
  Inspiration & Heschel N.D. 
  Jeremiah ABS N.D. 
  Jeremiah by Helen Law 1965 
  Jeremiah charts N.D. 
  Jeremiah exegesis N.D. 
  Jeremiah Study charts N.D. 
  Literary Units –Jeremiah N.D. 
  Outline notes of chapters N.D. 
  Sermons or oracles in Jeremiah N.D. 
  Spiritual Struggles of Jeremiah N.D. 
  Dissertation Table of Contents N.D. 
  Thesis correspondence N.D. 
  Thesis material – chapter on 
Heschel 
N.D. 
  Thesis on Jeremiah – Last two 
chapters 
N.D. 
  The Old Testament Covenant N.D. 
  Biblical Authority 1974, N.D. 
  Justice N.D. 
  Lecture- McPherson college 1980 
28  The Promised Messiah N.D. 
  Arnold’s Commentary (I) N.D. 
  Arnold’s Commentary (II) 1967-1977 
  Arnold’s Commentary (III) 1967 
  Arnold’s Commentary 1971 
  Asbury Bible Commentary – 
Daniel {I} 
N.D. 
  Asbury Bible Commentary – 
Daniel {II} 
N.D. 
  Asbury Bible Commentary – 
Esther 
N.D. 
  Asbury Bible Commentary – 
Nahum {I} 
N.D. 
  Asbury Bible Commentary – Jonah 
{I} 
N.D. 
  Asbury Bible Commentary – 
Nahum {II} 
N.D. 
  The Book of Jonah 1960 
  Evangelical Commentary on the 
Bible  - Hosea 
N.D. 
  Growth of Israel’s religion OT 
reading course under Dr. John 
Paterson 
1949 
29  Light and Life Lessons Hosea {1} 1986-1987 
  Light and life Lesson Questions & 
Discussion Guide – First Draft {I}  
June 1989 
  Light and Life Lessons Question 
and Discussion Guide – First Draft 
{II} 
July 1989 or 
August 1989 
  Light and life Lesson Teacher 
Notes – First Draft {I] 
June 1989 
  Light and life Lessons Teacher 
Notes First Draft 
July 1989 ~ 
August1989 
  Light and Life Lessons Teacher 
Notes 
June ~ July 
2​nd​ 1989 
  Light and Life Lessons Teachers 
Notes – Final Draft 
July 9​th​ ~ 
August 
  Livingston Commentaries <3> 1969-1978 
  Pentateuch in its cultural 
Environment Ch 1-6 
N.D. 
  Pentateuch in its cultural 
Environment Ch 7 - end 
N.D. 
30  The Pentateuch in its Cultural 
Environment (Paste Up Sheets) 
1987 
  Sunday School Lessons 1969, 1972, 
1974 
  Sunday School Lesson <I> 
(Arnold’s Commentary) 
1963 
  Sunday School Lesson<II> 
(Arnold’s Commentary) 
1963 
  Sunday School Lesson <I> 
(Arnold’s Commentary) 
1965 
  Sunday School Lesson <II> 
(Arnold’s Commentary) 
1965 
  Wesley Study Bible <I> 1987 
  Wesley Study Bible <II> 1987 
  Wesley Study Bible <III> 1987 
  Wesley Study Bible <IV> 1987 
  Wesley Study Bible <V> 1987 
  Wesley Study Bible <VI> 1987 
  For Thomas Nelson Inc. The New 
King James Version 
1981 
  I & II Kings N.D. 
31  NKJV Working copy – Leviticus, 
Numbers, Deuteronomy 
N.D. 
  Psalms N.D. 
  Word Study of Awon N.D. 
  Exegesis of I King 18 “Yahweh is 
the Lord” 
1979 
  Seals and scrolls of the first 
Century 
N.D. 
  Song of the suffering servant 1968 
  “Talk on ATS to Foreign Students” N.D. 
  Sage and Layman N.D. 
  Scrapbook materials N.D. 
  Scrapbook General N.D. 
  Charts – Joshua to II Kings N.D. 
  Old Testament Charts N.D. 
  Old Testament Historical charts N.D. 
  The Acrostic Names of God in the 
Book of Esther 
Jan. 1983 
32  Alumni News – The American 
Institute of Holy Land Studies 
1970-1972 
  American Institute of Holy Land 
Studies – Various 
1962-1985 
  Annual Meeting, American 
Academy of Religion, American 
Schools of Oriental Research, 
Society of Biblical Literature 
1977 
  Archeology & Archeological 
Resources 
N.D. 
  Articles 1987-1989 
  Bible Content Examination 1962 
  The Bibliography of Kentucky 
Archaeology 
1982 
  A chart study on Holiness N.D. 
  Christianity & communism – a 
Syllabus 
N.D. 
  Evangelical Christians on Jews 
National Conference 
1975 
  Farewell Message of President 
Stanger 
N.D. 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy  
<I> Appendix 
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy <II> Christ’s View 
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy <III> Apostle’s View 
1978 
  International council on Biblical 
Inerrancy <IV> Authority of Christ 
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy  
<V> Supposed “Errors” 
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy <VI> Higher Criticism 
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy <VII> Legitimate 
Hermeneutics 
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy <VIII> Original 
Autograph 
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy <IX> Adequacy of 
Language 
1978 
33  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy  
<X > Human Authorship  
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy  
<XI > Inerrancy Definition  
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy  
<XII > Philosophic 
Presuppositions  
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy  
<XIII > Internal Testimony  
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy  
< XIV> Church’s View I 
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy  
<XV > Church’s View II 
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy  
<XVI > Warfield vs. Berkouwer  
1978 
  International Council on Biblical 
Inerrancy  
<XVII >Summit Information  
1978 
  Israel Digest 1962-1963 
  Miscellaneous 1967, N.D. 
  New International Bible Working 
Copy  Amos 
1971 
  New International Bible – Working 
Copy Judges 
1970 
  New International Bible – Working 
Copy Daniel 
1973, 1976 
  New International Bible – Working 
Copy Ecclesiastes 
1973, 1975 
  New International Bible – Working 
Copy Esther 
1974 
34  New International Version – Ezra 1973, 1975 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy Haggai 
1974 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy Hosea 
1974 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy Isaiah 
1971 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy Isaiah 
1972 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy Isaiah 
1973 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy I Kings 
1974 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy II Kings 
1972 
35  New International Version – 
Working Copy II Kings 
1974 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy Malachi 
1974 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy Nehemiah 
1976 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy Psalms 
1973, 1974 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy I Samuel 
1971, 1976 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy II Samuel 
1976 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy II Kings 
1974 
  New International Version – 
Working Copy Zechariah 
1974 
  New King James Version 
Confidential Report 
1984? 
  New King James Version Galley 
Proofs Genesis- Job 
N.D. 
36  New King James Version Galley 
Proofs Proverbs – N.T. 
N.D 
  New King James Version Working 
Copy Amos, Zephaniah, 
Habakkuk, Haggai 
N.D. 
  New King James Version Working 
Copy Deuteronomy, Judges 
N.D. 
  New King James Version Working 
Copy Ecclesiastes  
N.D. 
  New King James Version Working 
Copy Ezekiel 
N.D. 
  New King James Version Working 
Copy  
N.D. 
I & II Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, 
& Esther 
37  New King James Version Working 
Copy Isaiah 
N.D. 
  New King James Version Working 
Copy Jeremiah 
N.D. 
  New King James Version Working 
Copy I & II Kings 
N.D. 
  New King James Version Working 
Copy Proverbs, Daniel, Hosea, 
Micah, Joel. 
N.D. 
  New King James Version Working 
Copy I & II Samuel 
N.D. 
  New King James Version Working 
Copy Song of Solomon, Job 
N.D. 
  New King James Version Working 
Copy Zechariah, Malachi, Nahum, 
Obadiah, Jonah, Lamentations 
N.D. 
38  Old Testament Exam N.D. 
  Peters Biblical Knowledge Test 1948 
  Standardized Bible Content Tests 
Form A 
1956 
  Standardized Bible Content Test 
Form B 
1957 
  Standardized Bible Content Test 
Form C 
1958 
  Standardized Bible Content Test 
Form D 
1959 
  Standardized Bible Content Test 
Manual 
1961 
  Standardized Bible Content Test 
Tables of Norms 
1962 
  Standardized Bible Content Test 
year-end Scores Analyzed 
1962 
  The Story of Joseph: A 
philological Commentary by Rabbi 
Isaac Jerusalmi 
1965 
  Summit Declaration on Holy 
Scripture 
N.D. 
  The Zondervan Manual of Style 1976 
  Zondervan Publishing house 
Sample Commentaries 
1988 
  Computer Program for Biblical 
Studies 
1983, N.D. 
  Kentucky Archaeological 
Association 
1973-1974 
  Kentucky Archaeological 
Association 
1975-1976 
  Abstract of papers The Society for 
Historical Archaeology  
1975 
  Evangelical Society Annual 
Meeting 
1956 
39  Easter States Archeological 
Federation Annual Meeting 
1973-1975 
  Meeting of South Dakota Deans & 
Registrars at Huron College 
1951 
  Minister’s Workshop 1962 
  Seminar on Christianity & 
Communism 
N.D. 
  Newsclippings, A. Dig 1967-1969 
  “The Bible’s ‘mythical’ beasts said 
to be alive” 
1980 
  Dispatch from Jerusalem 1976-1985 
  Newsletter from Mt. Zion Institute 
of Holy Land Studies 
N.D. 
  The Institute of Archeology & 
Anthropology Notebook 
1971-1974 
  Kentucky Archeological 
Association 
1973-1978 
  Newsletter -Society for Historical 
Archaeology 
1976-1978 
40  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area I 1971-1973 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area II 1971-1973 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area III 1971-1973 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area IV 1971-1973 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area IX 1976-1977 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area V 1972-1973 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area VI 1971-1972 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area A & B 
VII 
1975-1977 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area VIII 1971-1975 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area IX 1976-1977 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area 10 1971 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area XI 1971-1973 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B IV 1975 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B XIX 1975 
41  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B 
XXV 
1975 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B 
XXVI 
1978-1979 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B 
XXV 
1977-1979 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B 
XXVI 
1978-1979 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B 
XXVII 
1979 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B 
XXVIII 
1979 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B XXI 1978-1979 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B 
XXXI 
1975-1979 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B 
XXXII 
1978 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B 
XXXII 
1978-1979 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area B 
XXXVIII 
1979 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area C II 1975 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area C III 1975 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Area C IX 1975 
42  Chaumiere du Prairie: Journal #1 1971 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Journal #2 1971 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Journal #3 1970-1979 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Journal #4 1970-1979 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Journal #5 1976 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Journal #6 1977 
43 Legal Sized Page Hebrew Language <XI> N.D. 
44  Chaumiere du Prairie: Brick N.D. 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Bone N.D. 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Pottery N.D. 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Coal, 
Charcoal;, Ash, Slag, Etc. 
N.D. 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Glass N.D. 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Various N.D. 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Metal N.D. 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Mortar N.D. 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Deeds & 
Records 
1979-1993 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Director’s 
Daily Report 
1979 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Director’s 
Daily Report 
1978 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Director’s 
Daily Report 
1977 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Director’s 
Daily Report 
1976 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Director’s 
Daily Report 
1975 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Director’s 
Daily Report 
1973 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Director’s 
Daily Report 
1972 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Director’s 
Daily Report 
1971 
45  Chaumiere du Prairie: National 
Record of Historic Places and 
Inventory 
1975 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Newspaper 
Articles 
1954 -1981 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Research 
Papers 
1983 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Student 
Reports 
1972 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Research 
Articles 
1952-1991 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Building 
Layout 
N.D. 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: 
Correspondence 
1995-1997 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Photocopy 
Pictures 
N. D. 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Overhead 
Originals 
1976 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: 
Correspondence Pottery Artifacts 
1980-1988 
46  Chaumiere du Prairie: Photos 1976 
  Chaumiere du Prairie: Maps & 
Drawings 
N.D. 
47 Where?   
48-
51 
empty boxes   
52  Fragile Late Bronze age lamps Late Bronze 
age... 
 
 
